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Doris Watson comes from humble circumstance, but when her family is blackmailed and her life

threatened, the young lady is sent to safety. Her trip to safety is hijacked by the evil intent of a

dangerous yet beautiful lady on the train Ã¢â‚¬â€œ a stranger with a clever plan to implicate Doris

in a spate of jewelry robberies and crush her family. Only Basil Dermott, a young man of Nabraska,

with a nose for the truth and an eye to uncover wrongdoing, has the means to absolve Doris from

these spurious accusations. And in his quest, Basil discovers not just the missing riches Ã¢â‚¬â€œ

he discovers the jewel of Doris' heart. Doris' stirring story is just one of the amazing tales of Young

Love Historical Romance by #1 bestselling clean Christian romance author, Terri Grace. Each story

is a great read in itself, and can be read alone, or as part of this one-of-a-kind series.
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Didn't know so many young woman traveled by themselves in this era with out someone meeting



them at the end of journey.

These books are getting better and better as you go along. They have a great story and great

message. Keep them coming

As with all the Terri Grace books, there is always a lesson and a witness to GodÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s

perfect grace. The book is part of a series but reads as a standalone. The story shares

GodÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s love, guidance, protection, and loving grace without being preachy.The

Watson family finds themselves being blackmailed and the life of their daughter threatened by a

thief, so they place Doris on a train to the Dermott family in Nebraska. A train mate, matching

carpetbags, a kidnapping, and an imposter will set this tale into motion.The plot will have Doris

traveling to Nebraska, upset about the problems her parents are facing, and the unknown future for

her and them. Arriving, being kidnapped and taken to an Indian village and left tied in a teepee is

harrowing for this distraught young woman. As Basil Dermott starts piecing together a tale spun by

Maggie Kirk, his instincts know they are lies, but proving it will be the challenge.

ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“She knew that the Lord had led her on the journey west, not only to clear her

fatherÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s name, unite her with a boyÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â€•now manÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â€•she

had always loved, even if it took being kidnapped by him for her to realize it.ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â• With

God, nothing is an accident, and His blessings will be abundant. ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“No matter how

many times sheÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢d felt helpless in the past, she now knew firsthand what it was like

to truly trust the Lord. It was a lesson she wouldnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t forget. One she was thankful

she learned.ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â•Disclosure: I received an e-copy of this book and voluntarily read and

reviewed, All thoughts, opinions, and ratings are my own.

A Butlers family were being blackmailed by a woman who claimed to be a relative of the family that

lived in the home, the Butler caught her stealing jewelry so she threatened the man's family. The

daughter was put on a train for the west to be with friends until they could be cleared. When she

arrived two men put a bag over her head then tied her up taking her to the Indian village, then they

found the woman that they were looking for was at the farm of the bounty hunter. A must read for

those who enjoy historical western romance kindle books from  at a special price and from a

delightful author who keeps me entertained throughout the entire book before putting it down.

Another great read from Terri Grace! I personally own many of Ms. Grace's books, and I swear that



they keep getting better! As a member of the reader team, I do get an advanced copy, but I would

buy them if I had to, they are just that good. If you are looking for a clean, faith based book with

believable characters, this book is for you. It's an easy read and well worth your time, so buy it

today.

Another very clean mail order bride book from Terri Grace. Quite a twist of the plot for Doris to

become a mail order bride. Her arrival is fraught with danger. Will she find true love? You need to

read to find out. I voluntarily reviewed an Advanced Reader Copy of this book.

This story is really good in the fact that it always has a theme with it. Doris gets sent away as her

father is being black mailed, then she is kidnapped. Then a different turn of events bring things

around.

Another great story by this very talented author. I have enjoyed reading her stories and look forward

to reading more.
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